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I - Will enrft any case of Kidney
or. Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medicine. - -

UVZ3 CZAr.Z.1 TlIA'l CUH VHIY OWN
How many live dearer to ns than Oar very ovn have been placed In needles

Jeopardy by faihire to provide against and forestall the great suffering which too
frequently accompanies and follows the bearing of children I That we would do
anything within oar power to obviate the possibility of Inch an happening is
too patent to admit of question ; therefore mark well this fact a knunent,

by name, has been devised, whose function it Is to prepare in advance the
mnsrle and tissues intimately associated with parturition. ..... .'--'

Tis liniment is for external application. By. it us the part are relaxed
and enabled to withstand not only the actual strain brought to betr on them
during accouchement, but also to nrily from this ordeal and speedily regain their
normal proportions and tonicity. It a not irritating to the most sensitive sur.
face, and is appliable to all case. It's not enough, to call it Mother" Friend
it's tha friend of the whole family, li.oo, all druggist. Book " Motherhood " free.
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Yt e ej tiected to be in N. C. at our
old home ere tins, but we are right
here yet, though we expect to leave in
a few days more and perhaps by the
time this is in print we will be in the
old North State. We have been here
for 16 months and fared sumptuously
every day, as the saying is, and while
we like Punta Gorda and South Fla., A
Mo, 1, the weather now is getting most
too hot for us in the day, so we adjourn
to N. C. for a season, but think we will

return again next fall or winter.
Punta Gorda is building up fast since

the late fire and freeze.;. New buildings
and new farms are being constructed
all the time. J - . - --

, There were 25 "tigers" that were
called "blind" and other nuisances with
doubtful proprietors and . rowdyisms
without fear in plenty,' now since we
have new officers things have' changed
for the better, and we can't even get a
"short" from the late B, T., element
all gone. 'e - ' "V',. v '

W have lots of local news, buigutss
the Journal readers would rather - have
some other kind of news, will however,
try to please all as best wa-a- n, bygiy- -

CHARLES L. STEVENS,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

. SUBSCRIPTION RATES

On Year, in advance. '..$4.00

One Year, not in advance.... .f. ,V"B.00

Monthly, by carrier in the city.., .. .60

; Advertising rates furnished on appli
' ' ' ' 'cation. v

. Entered at the Post Office, New Bern

H. C. as second-clas- s matter,.- -
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SCAPE GOATS FOR FAILURFS.

, - Failure whethef in the individual or
nation, always calls for . an excuse.
There is usually chargin felt because of

failure, and it is some alleviation,; of

f ,

ing a few local dots then maybe
thing else. , - '

feelings of least,' when an explanation

,s is offered, which may 'account if not
" wholly explain the cause of failure, . .

. betweep success and

failure is not merely that of accom-

plishment and It
is far more reaching. For success tieith

er "needs explanation nor justification,

it stands for itself, while failure de-

mands reasons, the why and wherefore
and the hostile criticism of every look-ero- n.

wj( . i " t '
There is nothing new in the world's

,tyr

on account of dry weattier. .

Turpentine is booming. Now boys,
chip hard! 'lhe Slocum & Siarlin Co.
is paying lour dulinrs peraip. w e nope
n win remain ai. me present, goou

price.
Sunday Schools are being organized

quite often this vicinity, one was begun
Sunday at Queen's Creek,- another at
Gallot -Bridge. -

Mr. Augustus : Conway ' attended
church and Sunday school here last Sun-

day. '
Mr. Urlin Hall ia very III with ma-

teriel fever,: Hope be' will be out
soon. ",''" 1 ,

Miss Josephine Smith was. a visitor
at Bear Creek last Friday. - - .

- - 'i- G. E.

If B A kind of bilhous mood, "M'"
You wish an aid to digest food, ","'
No other pill is half sd'good
As DeWitt's Little Early Risen.
When e'er you feel Impending ill, :r :

1
And need a magic httle pill, - '
No other one will fill the bill
Like DeWitt's Little Early Kisers, ".. -

Governor Magron, of Panama Canal
reports seven additional eases of yellow
fever there."; , "

-- Found A Cure For Dyspepsia. '

, Mrs. S. Lindsay, of Fort William On
tario, Canada,'who has suffered quite a
number of years from; dyspepsia and
great pains in the Btomach, was advised
by her druggist to take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. . She did
so and says, "I find that they have done
me a great deal of good. I have never
had any suffering since I began using
them." If troubled with dyspepsia or
indigestion why not take toese tablets,
get well and stay well? For sale by
Davis Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy.
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: boose wtih "Lewis"

7, Pnw White lead Is

like 8hf atbiDK It in metallic

'lead.- - Perfect- - protection

against dfeay. '
No other

'paint will giveit

sold by all reputable
paint and hardware

'dealers.'- - .

Cm! Ff.il!

Before" buyingf , Feed,
Grain or Need, see us
and get prices. "

Harriett & Co's

19 and 21 Middle St!
v Market Dock.v;:

' We sell Brick made by the Enterprise
Brkk tTUe Co. ; i v.,

RusllSHouse
BEAUPORT,;K; CU --ii

Centrally located?- - All the dell
oaoif of the eeosoa. , Well venti
lated rooms, Good beds, Phone cod
remenoes, Pol'te and attentive Her-rant- s.

Rate 11.50 per day".

Special and liberal ' terms by week"

Q. A. RUSSELLj

SEE' ME '
Before borrowing money., from

another. '! '
Before loaningjour money out. - J

Before discounting note, or any pa-

per. .' . - '"

Before rcntinf your property to anoth-

er. - - '; V- -

Before aollino; any real eetatC..
Before building- of; pointing any

wooden structure. .. 7' ; -- "
. -

v '
... "'

SEE ME.
No. 130 MiiVlle
Street. New

1 lirrn, N. C

:1 lnr;:::!
, ,'",llllill',

:irn, anil I ai.li'a, Man-K.ir- k

Tri'n-.ii-!- ',

h in I I ,

ti (,r,!,-- on

i 5, tl, 7 iiwl S

A nma us .m!y t a ir-- t s "ii
6," but tl!B llilur.u lial 1 T If.rU

rui to ai.awcr lui.
fcalabeaua are rrowlllff rnore

every duy. n.its tnuna fii.t-n- i

breeding places for the paraslnc prms
winch sap me Ills froro tne rooin ot tne
hair.

W hen your hair beelus to f iM out and
your s.mlp Is lull of Dnndruif it is a
sure sir" that tutssa countless gcrma are
busily at work.

There ia but one way to overcome the
trouble and kill the germsthat way is
to apply Newbro'a Herpieide to the
scalp it will kill the germs and healthy
hair Is sure to result.

oia by leadlns; drupirints. Sena 10c. In
tamps for sample to lhe Herpiclda Co.,

Detroit, Mich.
i O. D. BHA.DHAM. Special Aft.

Three men were killed and one was
perhaps mortally wounded in a shoot-

ing affray at Palmetto, La. , , 4

. A Bad Scare.- - , . --

., Some day yon will get a bad Scare,
when-- you feel a pain in your bowels,
and fear appendicitis. Safety- - lies in
Dr.- - King's New Life Pills, a sure cure,
for all bowel and stomach diseases,
such as headache, .biliousness, .costive- -

nessv et4. Guaranteed at at ..druggist,
6nly25c. 'Try them,'

One of the New York subways was j

blocked by it flood of water due to a
broken main and traffic oa a number of i

Brooklyn lines was by a J

cave-In- .- , - -

j. Na Secret About It,'
s

7j 3 .

It is no secret,' that for Cuts, Burns,
Ulcers, Fever Sores, Sore Eyes, Boils,

7 " 7m I.j 7 J
ten's Anute Bto didn't take
lgtocuwilbadsore l had, uid It is
u. ii... iorv-eor- e eyes, writes u, u.
Gregory, of . Hope, Tex 2Bc'at lill

' 'Druggist

: Both of the Pennsylvania New York-Chica-

trains reached their respective
destinations in less thn 18 hours, the
west i bound train' having attained a
speed of 127,3 miles an hour;

Sprained "Ankle, , Stiff .Neck,; Lame
Shoulder, J -; , --

These are three common ailments for
which Chamberlain's Pain Balntris

valuable.' .'If promptly applied
it will save you time, money and suffer-
ing when troubled with any one of these
ailments. For sale by Davis Pharmacy
and F. & Duffy.', " - : - f

' '
iLi mmmm j '

v It is said that Thomas' F. . Ryan
the ' consolidation of three

New York trust companies as a part of
tha plan to acquire the , Hyde atock in
the Equitable Life Assurance Society.

i ' ,' '",

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets is so agree-
able and so natural that you do not real
ize it to the effect of a medicine For
sale by Davis Pharmacy and F S Duffy

' ;
11, I

: Henry W. Comstock,- - of Boston was
robbed of $120,000 in negotiable securi-
ties which he had put under a pill6w in
his stateroom on a Long Island sound
steamer on the way from New York.

'
hi mi mi -' T'"

It is ten tunes easier to euro coughs,
croup, whooping-coug- h and all lung and
bronchial affections when the bowels
are open. Kennedy's Laxative' Honey
and Tar is the original Laxati ve Cough
Syrup. Gently moves the bowels and
expels all cold from the system. ' Cuts
the : phlegm, ':: cures all :; coughs an
strengthens weak lungs. r fWV-;-'

A train carrying Confederate Veter
ans to the Reunion," at Louisville, Ky.,
was wrecked at Goldengate, I1L 'The
train went through abridge" over the
Little Wabash river killing , four per
sons and Injuring twenty. ',' .'r"'-'r.- .'

It was a huge task to undertake the
core of such a bad case of kidney dis-

ease, aa that of C. F. Collier, of Chero-
kee, Ia., but Electric Bitters did it He
writes: , "My kidneys were so for gone
I could not sit on a chair without a
cushion; and suffered 'fro dreadful
backache, headache, and depression, in
Electric Bitters, however, I ' found a
cure, and by them restored to: perfect
health. I recommend this great tonic
medicine to all with weak kidneys,liver
or stomach. Guaranteed by all .Drug- -
gurt; price 60c ;"'..i . :

' The boycotting of American goods by
the Chinese guild .. daily assuming
most serious proportions. The guilds
have quietly determined to carry the
boycott through and the aspect for
American manufacturers is '.. rather
gloomy. The native newspapers are
refusing advertisements of American
goods. : "

,

There Is more Catarrh in this section
of ths country than all other diHoasos
put together, and until the twit fvw
years was uppoed to bo incurable.
ror a gTeai many years pro- -

nouncw it a locul ilmnine and pre-
scribed local remelie, smll-- coin.lnnt-l-

failing to euro Willi 1, nl t n :it rn.-i.-

pronounced it l ,!. S, e bin
proven catarrh to b a rtixt:t,itii.
ilwiKf ami then
tutionnl trei,(,'i), H

Cure, ? . r. .i. (

4 Cn ,1 ,1
ri)r? nn th,

8IVCN UP TO oit.
B. spiegeL iSDi S. VIiwinlaBt,, Kvansvfn,

Jed,, writes: vot over tonr rears I was troubled
wtthakl and bladder aOaetion. I lost flesh
end was enable to work. Thnephrsleians failed
In hrtln ma aiui I vaa atiwia nn ta dta. Falsw '

Kidney Cnro wu noommeaaad mod ih flrtl
bottia tTftTfl mm great relief and after iakiaf
fMcoc4 botHa I was fttiraly ard.M . .

Twa SU 50 CnU nd M
'

RIVERSIDE

STORE.

Choice

Family
Groceries,

PROMPT DELIVERY- -

L. B Habicht,
IFrcprietor

E.W. Small wood
sash, doors; and bunds.

l1mk and cement,

american field fencf.
DhVOE's paint 1

GLACIER REFRIGERATORS- -

PEERLESS ICE
LAND FREEZERS.

Sra Dorrs sill Winfltw Screens

Chamberlain's
COLIC. CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few doses of this remedy will

Invariably cure an ordinary at-

tack of diarrhea.
It has been used in nine epi-

demics of dysentery with perfect .

scrccess.
It can always be depended

upon, even in the more severe
attacks of cramp collo and chol-
era morbus .

It Is equally successful for
summer diarrhea and cholera
infantum in children, arid is the
means of saving the lives of many
children each year.

When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should
keep this remedy In his home.
Buy it now. It may save life.

PrucE, 25a Laroe Size, 60c.

Henry s Pharmacy,

127 Middle Nt.
Full line of Drugs.Med

icines, Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap.

Fresh Supply ot
Flower Seeas,

lliyNsClaig rrescrlp
lion A fte jI ly.

lnAVIiUrv
tnythinf yott 1brent or Improver mm rt
CAVEAT.TRftPf-MAR- COf TblCHTorOESfCII
M0Tt.Cr.0N. Bond model, (iketdi.orirboto.
fovfrstaiiilnftttoD nod dvlrjv

I to vseswiiiHrrv www.
rHtt. in. Washington, D.C.

ExcunioniRatei To Morehead City
' And Beaufort, N. C.

The Atlantic North Carolina Rail-

road until, further notice; will aell
round trip ticket to Morehead City
and return at the following rate.

fWsetr Kiel
Irtofceu soMFonday
Brae natuMKs,

H.1I, a'dey ad ItaisTrtraees
rirketo luar. eed felnM aaah
limited nrnin vnti BNunday.
kmul Oct hefollowlasf leedeahr .

Us 1W Moaner dUed
lueiver Issl.

Onlilsboro j ,i 4 40 too 1 80
Knit. S 76 1 80 1 80
LaCraner - . 8 60 1 70 c 1 20

allintr Creek 8 25 1 60 1 10
Kinston 1) 00 1 CO 1 00
( aswell 8 00 1 40 . 1 00
Dover 1 76 1 80 : o
(Vivo 8 70 1 20 w
Tuacamr 2 cr, 1 10 , to
Now Bern 8 oo 1 00 7ft
Idverdale 1 75 0 70
( rontan
llnveliK-k

1 70 TO f.r.
1 00 ; oo r,:i

Ni'wport fiO P.5 r,
Wiulwmxl 40 -- 26

attitude toward those who succeed and
those who fail. ' It Is the welcome hand
for the one, .and the turned back . for
the other. The world as a whole,

r and
this inclvdes the civilized portions,' re-

fuses to accept excuses for failures with
any degree of equanimity and in the
case of those In public life, whose-- fail-

ures reflect upon their communities, or
the nation for which they stand, these
failures call for the sacrifice of the in-

dividual who represents or stands in
charge or command of the matter which
has gone down. ""j-- - '

The Russlan-Japane- war has ,been
' productive of two conspicuous

failures, on General Stoessel at Port
Arthur, and lately Admiral Rojestven- -

. sky of Sea of Japon , Stoes-

sel had to surrender at Port Arthur,
and it meant failure for him, regardless
of previous victories for his nation. Ro
jestverisky since hi overwhelming' .de-

feat by Togo, is accused of being guilty
of many negligences. . . " T "

This is but the repetition of history,
the demand for the scape goat, because
failure to a nation of a battle : must
needs have the individual offered up to
appease ithe feelings ; of the people,
whose honor seems to be shocked be-

cause of loss of arms In battle, there-

fore injury to the prestige of. the Courr-tr- y.

It is an easy and convenient way,
to take the scape goat method to relieve
the supposed odium which rests upon a
nation. It mean the sacrifice- - of. one
person, but then what Is one person,
when millions are concerned whose feel
ings must be aaauaged'because of the
nation's failure,- and to
must be offered and made th scape
goat, and thu in the face that both he
and those who sent him to certain d- -

'UNIVERSITY
s1 OF NORTH CAROLINA

- i7S9-io- 5
N

Held of ths- - Slat' Educillonal Syittm

e DEPARTMENTS

Collegiate, Engineering,
rdradualQ Lw,

. . Mtdlclne, Phaimacy

Library contains 43,000 volumes. New
water works,electriC fights, central

heating system. New dormi-
tories, gymnasium, Y. M.

C. A. building.

687 Students. 66 Instructors

The Fall term begins
Sept. 11, 1905. Address

Francis P. Venable, President
Chapel Hill, N. C.

COAST UE STORE

J. o. Land, Manager.
PHONE 136.

C'boice Family Grocer
ies and all kinds of

ool Drinks.
151b of Sugai $1 00
NCHamdl5clb
Fr?sh Bread and

cakes every day from
Kafers bakery.

1 lb Rumfords Pow
der for 25c '

Try us tor good goods
and qnick delivery.

Yours Truly,

J O Land.

THE RIGHT WAT IS THE ONLY WAY

to torn out good work arstth t is the only
way w do rep inns for yow. Whether it is
blacksmith week or varnish work, or any kind of
work, M in never slighted at Waters' carriaxe re.
parrinc shop. Brine us your work, we ere

ia this business and want you to come
and see th larct assortment of s ever
shown her. All visitors an welcomed.

W put Rubber Tire oa your oM or new wheels.
V. shrink Mur loose tires in a machine without
enttinc them, or without takin- - tire from wheel
Co I user while yea wait. Everybody Is invited to
m the modus at work setun new sou hi ow

k Phone 185,

ft BrMfl tl. - N Btm, NC.

PILtS ! . PlLLsi 1 ! PILES II
,Dr. WlUlanta Indian PUt Ointment
III ear BlItiA. Btoeding, Oloeratwt

lohlnf POea. It absorbs tha tumi"
lUayt tht'ttcblni at onoa, eta aa po
lce,rvM rnataat ralM S rid by VAXIV

.
; :M:y.,r

NOTICE -- v: -
' Notlr h, heraby rtrn that certificate of stork
No, IWofth AANCBKCsy lesned tm DW
Porten havinc keea loot or snleplsssd. applieatio
Will be Inefl to the HwreUry-Trassilr- s ti ld
oinpanr for a doplieato osrUocete,.
dune 3rd. ins.

VIKOINIA A. PORTRR. AdsnaeMntrte,
WTI4JAM DUMN, Ja,. AKxmey. i . ,

VoUee la hereby rlvnthateTtilleat
of itock No. 143 of the A. N. C B.
R. Co., iajrued to J, C Uiwn, harinf
been lost or mhpUced, application will

be made-t- the Secy-Trea- a. of aaid
company for a duplicate eertirtcate.

May 19th, 1605. . ; 7

THE REQUIREMENTS MET.
, The people have an eye to thine

eonvenlfnt, comforUible and chrerfuL
Having fltted up our banking; room to
meet these requlrementa, we cordially
Invito you to call and Inspoct.

Ciiizcos' Danh
t,ir Miwaiav,

Cuj'itu) frfl.OoO.OO

nnd Prodi t27.TOO.00

$:?i,r,.rxo.0('

A- xASts.ti

v IB UDEIS CAROLINA

COLLEGE OF AGRICU-

LTURE AND MECHANIC
; ' ARTS

.Offers practical Industrial educa- -'

tion in Agriculture, Engineering,

Industrial Chemistry, - and the

Textile Art Tuition ?30 a year.

Board $8 a month. 120 Scholar-

ships, ' Address. '

PRESIDENT WINSTQN, j j
" ;. ; WEST RALEIGH, N. C.

Kiitry Claim.
j ' NORTH CAROLINA,

- n Onslow County.
To M. M. Capr.afT7r.try Taker for Onslow County.
'' The undersiffned W..S. West of Craven coumy.
North Carolina, enters and lays claim to thelo,.
lowing described piece or parcel or land in ,lacl- -

ville Townsnlp,-unsio- county, eutte 01 norm
Cafoiina. the eume beinv vacant ami unappropria-
ted land, and subject to entry, vis: Ueirinninir
in the head of Batchelora delieht at David Alii--
sonu line 0th eomer of hie 69025 acre patent and
running thence with said Allison line south 89 east
616 poles to head of Half Moon, thence 8outh 68
east IM poles to tne run 01 uiaaie- orsncn, men
south 48 east 866 poles, then south 22 west 240
poles, thence to the corner of the Lesesson and
Hnmrlm, Und on the edee of the White Oak Poco--
aon. thence with the lines of the Hugarina land
northwardly,! uuncan rarKer line, inence wim
said Duncan Parkers line and other adjoining lines
ncrthwardly to Batchelora Llelurht. thence up the
run of Batehetors Delight te place of beginning,
c.ntainina 500 acres more or lees, .same intended
to eover all the vacant lands lying between the

lubnc road leading from Jacksonville to Kuhlands
iv wav of Half Moon, and David Allisons patent

lines from a point on said road where it
Hammonds creek. .

Entered the 9th day or June, 1WJ6.
W 3 WEST,

Being Entry No. 430.

NOTICE
STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA.

To M. V. CapPA Entry Taker for Onslow County:
. TheonderalKi.ed K. ft Mills, or unsknt county
North Carolina, enters and lays claim to the follow-
ing described piece or parcel of land in Jackson-
ville and White Oak Township.Onslow county. N
Carolina, the same being vacant and unappropri
ated land, and subject to entry, vis: Beginning on
the ran of the Big North East at David Allison's
2Hd earner of his 69025 acre patent, and running
thence with said Allisons patent lines, South 1 4

east 506 poles, then south SttO poles, then south 8
east 380 poles, then north 60 east 200 poleB, then
nortl, HI east wo poles, tnen norm w east im
poles, then south 17 east 370 poles, then south 49
east 330 poles, then north IB east 1166 poles, then
north 61 west 708 poles, then went 600 poles, then
north 320 poles, then east BOO polos, then north 53

e?st 154 poles, &ien north 78 east 265 poles, then
north 16 west 44V poles, then nortn 48 .west teu
Dolce, then north 70 west 164 poles, then north HI

Invest 220 poles, north 83 west 370 poles to head of
Fork branch, then north 74 west mi poles, then
south 63 west 404 poles, then north 80 west 160

poles, then north m west aw poles, tnen north n
wast to Jones vountjr. line, tnence witn saia
County line and th run of White Oak River to O
W Smiths Hne. then with said G W Smiths tin to
Job Smiths line, then with Job Smiths line to J B
Lathams Una, then with Lathams line to John
Hewitt's deceased line and with said Hewitt line
to C 8 Hewitt deceased line and with said Hewitt
line to Barbeea line of his 50 acra field tract, and
with said line to Fork Branch, then with Edd
Bar bees hne to the J. A. Taylor deceased line, and
with oart line to the undivided tract or smith
land, and with said Bmith land to the Harawtt
line, then with said Harawtt ' line to Mrs Csssle
Hollands line and with said Holland line to Gib-
son's Branch, thete with said Branch run to the
Stephen Henderson fteososed line, and with said
Henderson line to the' A J Hurst deceased line
and with said Hurst line to the Uiaa Morton's
line, than with said Morton Una to the land form-erl- y

ewned by Jamee Mills, dsseassd. thence with
the lines of said Mills tract eraesina Higtins
Branch te the land formerly owned by Frank Har
risen defeased, thence with th line of said Harri
son tract to the Kuma cunaaKa line, tnence wit
said Eubanka line to th line of the land former It
owned by George and Wm Collins den lend, thence
with said Collins line to the line or the land form-
erly owned by Erasmus Oliver deceased, and with
said Oliver line to th Ime of the land formerly
owned by Edward Rigga dee eased, and with said
llm line to Atlantic Coast Line Railroad, th
continuing with said R ras back line and Oto back
tin or lines of all the adjoining parties around to
th place of keainiinsr. containing l.Wtt acra
met o less. un a ended to eover all the vacant
kind tying between the back Hne of all the differ-
ent land owner and David Allison's Detent line,
and lying hitmen th Ihihlie Road leading from
Jacksonville to Jab Bmltna and uevld Allison
paten Hne fram point on said public loid
where te creese Big North East. R H MILLS
- sintered th Mh day of June. IMS. Entry No Ml

--
7 -

I r; SUMMER SUITS--.- :

frrf th vtny hit wmthmt itt IWrttoOTptaNM, vml

rrct fidflMwhed rhVLj, tiutinaj
Hnnrvt't. ,n nack, (VrnMi tww"t"J TvH Nrf.tt
trie. mr whut ry imn mnt h v wtvt drM- -

i H, Our Vnm ai KUr'mr- faiirK-- in inirm,
...ip a iM Mi nitwuw -- n. flflinif umiMti'ni mi A

i'ur priri an nwinililt tKtvl no on ean vUmh L.

Win Wllllt (O I,ny the IichI
k I it Ul V, nr lnilMinir, f.ivh

n !I ,k I,- - f,,re lln-- liny,
i,!- 'i J'.rli-k- Uvn
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The fish business is about played out for
this season. Very few have been caught
here during the last 2 months. ; The
dealers are now repairing their houses,
Ki,tfr4,nf mm Ink antral afn - tiMnatwlniW

Jto faU flghi

and big run oz nah- - wm be on
handthij( fftlL flah
herfl to close ntrom Jane 15 to
Aug IS. , . ,

The farms and gardens are pretty
well housed for this spring and summer

Not much farming or gardening done
in South Florida. Too hot in the day
time, May past has been so it said the
hottest May in years back, the thet
mometer from 90 to 100 in'. the, day In
shade, though at night down to 65 or 75
always cool enough- - to sleep well- at
night V The mosquitoes are not bad. at
elL"- -

r . , -

Capf Dan Ward has quit fishing for
the season, ia now working for the John
Saverese Co., building and repairing
Sharpies boats. - -

Messrs John Capo and M. M. Gaston
are two of the successful .poultry rais
ers here, Mr. Capo has 800 fowls-o- f

different breeds. - . T L

The cattle industry here la a big thing,
last-wee- k two steamer loads left here
for Cuba, 1,410 head, this makes about
2,900 head shipped from here in the last
month. , -

', The melon crop Is hot so good : this
year, though up to the standard.
carloads containing some 4,000 melons
were shipped from this wharf last week,
to Key West on the steam launches,.
"Nellie and Roy", belongingto G. T.
Brown, they weighed from ten; to fifty
pounds each, i r -

The oyster and clam industry ought
to be ,of the best, oysters are, but
clams are not, the season as they have
it learned about the clam, we saw etc.
Some clams' here last week tha one
dozen weighed 46 lbs, and were jus as
juicy and .tender as the smallest and
best as the noted Bogus Sound' clams.
The oysters are go-i- now, we had some
last week that one bushel shucked but
made 6 quarts as fine and fat oysters as
grow anywhere. h .iS-U'- l

Mrs. Dan Ward has in hr garden two
running squash vines, one has 7 prongs
measuring m ledgth 124 yards,' one
prong alone is 28 feet long,: another 26

feet and so on on the- other vine is 6
prongs, the whole length being 82 feet
From the first vine, she has pulled- - 64
fine squash and to date, the whole num
ber pulled and on vine is 118 squash.
Today there are 87 squash on-th- at vine,
on the smaller vine there have been
pulled 55 Squash, today," there ar 18

squash on the vine. , Some of these are
very large, as large as a quart bowl and
larger, one was the white, the other
of a green stripped variety this) is no
fish nor snake story, but a true squash
Story.;. ifia tv ' ':', y;

Messrs. Sam Freeman and Clem ToV- -

son also Dock and Lorney Phillips,
Onslow county boys are going to their
old home now In a few days.

Ferrand Weeks and Willey Clancy
with their wives also Thoa Bell, Early
Weeks and James Bell all tar heels, are
domiciled here, each with a, wife and
baby to keep them here. -- -
- Good lurk to all your "Journal"
readers, especially the editor and staff,
We hope to see you later on. One
more note and we are done, we were at
Charlotte Harbor City a few days ago,
met several of our North Carolina
friends there. Among them were Mr.
E. B. Sanders an N. C. boy, he and
family are prettily domiciled in that
bur)?. He has two pretty children, both
girla.

Charlotte Harbor, a tmall, but pretty
place of some &K) inhabitants, with
looking upward tendency, three Nortl
Carolina beys have lately bought plac
tl,- ,e and nettled. (j, jj.

vT' ?

i feat and possible death,? knew of the
circumstances which made. his defeat
certain.''., ' ? A

: ' Smoking In Powder Magazine.

, ; Is courting death mora suddenly but
not more surely than neglecting kidney

' disorders. . Foley's Kidney Cure will
' , cure a slight disorder in afew days and

. .Its continued "use will cure the most
ft. obstlnato cases.-- It has cured many

' ,'; people of Bright's disease and diabetes
who were thought to be incMrabla. . If

-- you have kidney or bladder trouble.
. commence taking - Foley's ' Kid

ney Cure today, before it is too late.
For sale by Davis' Pharmacy, -

'New York Cotton Market '.
;

The following were the opening and
closing prices on th New York Cotton
Exchange, June 14.

s Open High Close

July 836 842

r". Aug) .

t 835 '" m
.October 848

RcipU 14,000;

:' Just What Everyone Should Do,

Mr. J, T. PnrW of Irwinvillo, Ga
Biw-ny- an-p- a wit ue ui t DHmburlain k
Colic Clidlcra nnd Diarrho-- IVmniy til

, hnnd mmly fur inntunt Ubj, Al(a, l if

tulic, rh,lira morbus, and dmn !,.
fiiiM tm f) HuiMi nly tl,i,t tiiri,, in p"
time to bunt a or k' to t! f ,r

for nu-'li- i ino. Mr. I:.(l-- , v.; "1
liliVfl Iri. ii ( I. !.. in' I '. ' ( h a

and I '. 1.' ., I: ii
' v : ' h is , ,,f

the 1 I in, I , v, II
a '

I

, nli i H, I'r"1"
a i.i,h 1, v

The ratm to Ponufort and return will

he 2T crnt hi!er.
. U. F.. L. BUNCH,

TnilT'iP Mntisi:T.

T. A. f,,
r !!. V.

r. a. r
nt


